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Title Plus Millions ('liamlHTlaln's Coimli Itemed y
Thin l a pleasant, safe and reliable

Imedleine for .cough and colds. It has
been In Uf:e for many years and .is helu
In hiph esteem in tho? houfehnldf
where Its nood iiualit.'e.i are bemill nown. it 1h a favorite with mothers

children, as It contains no
BY LOCAL LEGION POST Bjof

young

when
or other harmful drug. Try
yi'ii have need foi such a rem

edy.

Jack Dolph Again in Role of
Matchmaker and Kc Is Out

- to Line Up Fighters Who Will
Give Fans Run for Money.

j Rabbit Drive Sunday Near Echo
Declared Greatest Shoot of
Kind Ever Staged in Eastern
Oregon; Bowman Wins.

Worth ('orislilcrlng
Xhe question is not no much how you

'contract a cold, but how to get (id of
it with the least loss of time anil in- -
convenience. If you will consider the
ey.erleii(e of others under similar clr- -
ctnnstanccs, who have heen most sue- -'

ressfiil In checking their colds. In their
beginning, you v.ill secure a bottlrt of
f 'hamberlaln's Cough Itemed without,
delay, and use it faithfully. There are

2232 Pairs of Men's
Pants

Iiouglit at the new price levels winch
is about 50 cents on the dollar of the
former prices.
Men's Work Pants $2.45, $2.95, $3.45,

33.95.
Men's Work Pants, extra heavy $4.50

and 81.95.
Men's Dress Pants $3.45, $4,50, 4.95"

and $6.50.

. We have your size.

' J'" .r' ff I

i V i 1

The ureatcHt rabb)t saoot ever htas-(- d

in Kustern Oregon in the way U

conteHtants in Sunday's contest
It. Members of the Pendleton

Hod & Onn Club shot, It Is estimated,
'000 Jack rabbits In less than 12 hours'

j time and brought back to Pendleton

A boxing card with all tlio cliiss of
former uffulr presented ! the Ameri-
can hern will be exsuyed short,
ly by 1'endleton l'ost. Jink Dolph,
who lined up talent for the first two
card here, In In elmrito of the iohI'm
boxing committee ag.iln and I In
touch with nome hleh class materinl
for a smoker.

There are lomi h mlx-r- s In
this vicinity and men In I'ortluml are

on two trucks, more than 300 of the
animbals.

Hules of the shoot, which was
competitive one between two teams,

many families who have UH.'-- this
lircparalfon successfully for years and
hold it In high enteem. It is

Constipation
Constipation of the bowels Is a stop-

page of the seweraee system that
waste matter from the body. It

s as necessary that your bowels mov
regularly once each d;iy, to carry oft
:hi; waste, as It is that the waste pipes
if your home be kept open and carry
ff the waste from the house. f yn-- t

aouM enjoy good health, keep your
bowels regular by taking Chamber-ain'- s

Tablets when needed.
I'illoiis Headache

When you have a severe headache,
i disordered stomach and constipation,
ake thrre of Chamberlain's Tablets.

decreed that the contestants shoulc
j be in Pendleton with their rabbits t

be counted, at 6:30 p. m. At that houi
' l'an i;owtni:n's team was on the tmmScratch ad had 1.111 rabbits. Ho

willing this year to step out for less
than a fortune. Thus a f ;int menu
can be obtulned, Dolph believes. The
smoker will probably be held In the
Oregon theator,

The reputation made by the Union
In lt first smokera wna do good thai
It U felt sure the fans will turn out
en mamie for another good card. There
lia been nothing In the boxing line
hero for six months und the
feels that the sporting appetites of thn

team had arrived with a part
,of their killing hut the major portlor,

745 Main St.arrived nearly 3D minutes late. Then
was some argument as to the winner

stored Jt ir tfci ' i I because J'aum's men, although late "hey wi!l,corre''t the disorders of thej' h;nl Ihu lMiiz.-- nliuihcV of r:ib)iits. 11
iver and bowels, effectually curing
lie bendilehe.it believed today that the Howmau

men will bo declared winners becaast
lVher A'?rtS?D helr.ess 1 1118 w'fe of a titled Europeanwhen-- Mny Guggenheim, daughter of the "copper .lethe brlte of Vlscouut Stuart belr to the Earl of CaatleMewart "

Tyrone lieland They are shown isaving St Margarelii
fburch.-WesLainste- r. London, gftcr the wedding

they lived up to the rule of being oi
i SITE OF HRST HOUiiEtime.

i

i The shooters, 25 on a team, left hen
about 6 o'clock Sunday morning. Al

I IN OREGON IS souairwere aimed with shot guns. The Bo
man team shot on the McCormick ill

ritory of Oregon," which 4el!s of th
time when tbis territory was made up
at the whole northwest, the house
which Thompson built near Hone was '
he flrt-- t In the entire northwests. At

ibout the same time another tradir.f
post was established on Lake Kalis,
pell, and in 1SI0 one was built at Spo-
kane.

Before coming to the Pend Oreille
region Thompson Is said to have

had a long trip with the Hudson Unv

place southwest of Echo and in lha
vicinity, while Baum's men went fin
ther west, crossed .Hutler Creek ande m ACE In Ih i rnciim Thn Rulim ICfllT.

TOKIO? Jan. 10. (T. P.I The Jap- -
' m'KAXT' w'ash- - " ! (A. P.)

rabid ones should be ubout whetted by
now.

One feature of the proponed smoker
which will appeal to the crowd la the
more modest figure which probably
will be charged. ltlngnide seats for
the other bouts had to be sold at 15
and war tax In oorder to pay tike New
York prices that the boy demanded
last spring and summer. But now,
about 40 per cent can bo clipped off
that figure, the promoters believe and
the ringside seats may go nt I3.r0 or
even 13 and war tax. according to the
way In which the house can he ar-
ranged at the theater.

Clean, fust bouts were the' rule at
the two smokers given under leirlon
auspices and Dolph declares that the
same kind of fights will be put on
again. He has lines out for some high
rlass artists for the headllners and
probably welterweishts will go the 10
round finale. Dolph Is after men who
will fight all the way and believes

Mtiiek lo the unrid mid ha,1 trouble- " -
with the lights on their truck, which mee foreign office officially denied U'Tinite location of the spot where

eports that it instructed the Japanese i Uavid Thompson trapper and t riderhelped delay them. Bowman's trucV
minister to Pekin to adopt a friendly I f ..,.. .., . . .t xpeneueed a blow out. crew of map-make- throughout west

A trip lo the Willamette vollev to
meet either the Oregon AifKie or Un-
iversity of Oregon frii,hmen basketball

ittitude toward China duo to ern Can.ida. At one time after locat
' ...I-if- lilt IllKlaP- -

the
j house in the 'territory of Oregon,"

In t..r..ri';init the National League
pitchers er 1920 In the order of their
effectiveness. It was found expedient
to divide the pitchers into three groups
:.s was done in 1 H i 7, ISIS and

iroaching war between Japan and ing In the Per.d Oreille countrv he Is--which In early western times.com- -in oi vio.i.eci ior ine I'enutetou t nited S ates. The report was brand- - said to have made a trip to Winnipegprised the whole northwest, is (he nh

. While the teams shot and picked. U

probably 3500 animals, it Is the belie
ef the shooters that they killed full:
5000 labbits. The shooting was ex

id a "mischievous fabrication-- ' and .m two tons of furs. Journeying the1 he first sroiip cnlir.ices all those who was deplored by the foreign office. entire distance by pack horse anil
boat. He is known to have mi,.

oore the brunt of the campaign and j ct llent and no accidents oceured
pitched at least (101 complete games;

nig nciuiiitet. The loc.ila are seeking
early season games away from home
owing to the f:tt that their schedule
does not call for .' any high school
games for several weeks.

Wires were sent, to the vallev col

DIVORCE APPLICATIONSthe second, those who participated in A large number of the rabbits Tver

IN MANITOBA MOUNTING
that he can assemble a bunch of tal
ent that will give the fsne a run fur WIN'MPEG, Man., Jan. 10. (A. P.i

leges by Coach Dick Hunley on Sat-
urday night, e.sklng for games. Neith-
er college five has been organized yet,
but games with either would test t li.-

the entire Pend Orielle lake country
and every pan of what Is now the
st .te of Idaho.

Erection of a Monument to Thomp-
son when the exact spot upon whichhis f rsf house was located has been
definitel yas. ertined is being advo-
cated. TfcSM trading, post which hofounded was burned many years ago.

a minimum of (10) games, regardless Riven lo the Salvation Army to be dis-o- f

the length of same; the third com-- I tri nited to poor homes in the city
r rising all others ho took part in a Friends of the shooters were given e

hampionshlp contest. (great many and the rest will be sub
The perceniaen of fames won and j for 20 and 23 cents each. A gooi

lost Is Biven, with notation of the rel- - j ninny ore expected Ui reach lndiai
atlve position of each pitcher, this sne-- ; himieajin the reservation.

their money the entire route. Four hundred divorce applications
lftait hearing in the courts of Manlto- -

ject of a movement that has been
started at Pandpoint, Idaho. The
house is said to have been built about
two and one-ha- lf miles from Hope.
Idaho and was used as a trading post
by Thompson who was in the employ
of the Hudson Pay company.

Thompson, according to ear:.v west-
ern historians, crossed to the ('nited
States from Canada in 1S09. making
his ay over the old wild horse trail
from Rritish Columbia, along the
Pack river. Lake Pend Orielle and the
mountain side of the Charles Fork
river . On September 23 of the sameyear he embarked on the river andproceeded to Lake Pend Oreille in

It Is annHiineed'at the Law Courts.strength of the green and g ildjn tht
hardest oC competition. Inasmneh- - n I Scores of casep have been heard eachthe high school stars of the state are clnl ' record being supplied In order; lonth since Manitoba was given powerThe wintilng tram is to be feastei

o grant divorces a year ago.assembled on one five.
Pendleton's close t.y me losers v.unin u...-- , i j

HBfeeJ- The time and place of thi I
r. ed will be settled later.

The email sum for which a divorce
can be obtained is believed to be the
cause for the hundreds of .persons
seeking legal separation. Lawyers

Stenogi-aph- Tauglit
Afteraoons or evenings.
Standard course in Gregg
Shorthand by experienced
teacher. Phone 645-- R.

state that a divorce can be secured quest ,of a trading post site finnllv

Walla Walla stood the boys In good
stead. The vlc tora have been playing
together as a team for four seasons
and last yejir held the slnte Intersehol-astl- c

basketball title. They were not
loafing a lilt on the Job when thoy al-

lowed Pendleton to come from behind
und tie up the game, spectators at the

through the Manitoba courts for less fettling near Hope,
than $2n. j

According to the history of the "ter- -

WUH LADY 0RCHES1contest declare. SOCIAL SECRETARYEvery man on the local sipiad sur-
prised the coach and his mates by go
ing out and fighting for the ball all
tho wny. In practice most of the
squad had lacked aggressiveness In
tills department but when tho going
beeume stiff, the boys ultffencd. too
and they were taking the ball away
from the Wti-l- ll veterans with regular

AMBTERDAM. Jan. in, (A. P.)
Oeorges Carpcntler In the Telegranfe
today regarding his fight with the
world's champlon, Jack Dempsey, p

(
reseed optimism. Ho said it would

be a hard fight but that the result was
not for him to predict. He had noth-
ing to offer regarding definite ar-
rangements as to where the fight Is to
be held.

"Whether I retire depends upon the
result of the match." he said. "If I
em beaten, I will retire; If not, I prob-
ably shall go on fighting."

One reason for his coming to Hol-
land, Carpentler said, was to visit the
land of his wife's birth.

In an exhibition match Saturday
,, night with Lenacrs, Delglnn, Carpen-

tler astonished Dutch sportsmen by
his cleverness.

"He Is even better than we expect-
ed." said one. "He can land five
blows where another mini lands one."

Cnrpentier said ho . might meet
Frank Moran of Pittsburgh before his
fight with Dempsey. .

ity. That fight counts for tho'i
coming from a 15-- score up to a tie
with the bunch that finally won out b
a point from a froe throw,

ITT tZl

,f V' . -- "I

f

fl i: v:

Practices will be continued h't and

Hint otmparin may !p imde with
hc official parw'il run rating

Crovor AloxanriPr, Chiraso. has the
title iT Ip.'idinj pitehrr, with an avor-o- f

loast runs enrm-r- t ppr en me of
l:!M. Alexander held this honor for
:h fif'ison f I:H(i w'.th an average of
1,"2, HurMsh Crimes, Brooklyn, ha
ost perron ti'pe for Barnes won 4ind

Utnt, .fiTfi. trover Alexander, Chicnso
won !h" most earn en, -- 7. KfpH Htxov,
I'hiiadelphSa, lust the most games, 22.

.'fsse Haines, St. Limit, pitched in the
nmst cames, 4 7. fjrover Alexander,
Chiraeo, pitelvd in the niest eftniplet"
sanies. .!. William Sherde, ?t. Lonis,
finished in the most games, SS. ; rover
Alexander, 'hkasi, pitrlied in the
must inninsts, Ch:r!rW II. Aamp,
piltfj'uirirh, led in shutout games, S.

trover Alexander, Chicago, led in
'trili(ouls, 17:!. Fred Srhunp. St
l.ouis allowed the most hases on balls,
127. Char 'est K. Ponder. l'littmrph
nnde th mosi .wild pitches, lt't, Jtdin
N'Mi, Hostn. hit the mo.t batunien,
'3. irnvrr Alexander, ('hicayo, allow-
ed the most hits. 3.".'. a!wi pitched W
he realist nn;,iler of hatters. 1.447.

Kpps V'Xf" I'hil:idtdih'a, allowed the
most parrlfire hits. A1. John Scott,
Hosten, allowed the most runs to be
t'orod.- 4 s. Jnpoph t'scher, Hos-;o-

allowed the most earned runs, 115,

(Inner Ale'.'mider, Chicago, enjoyed
he longest ronsci-utiv- winning streak,

11 victories.
A tie ovists for longest consecutive

'oy-n- sitreak. four pitchers John
l,enton, Hirhard Undolph-- , K'wood
Martin and John Scott losing seven
tra:ght games apiece.

Charles 1. Adams, Pittursh, gave
a marvelous exhibition of control by

.erniittlnic but KS of the l.nir hatsmen
facing him to Rel bases on balls, thif
'n the L(i1 innings pitched. In 1 9

Adams pitching ft like number of inn-

ings to 1,017 batters, issued 2.1 base
on halls.

heavy this week In hopes of some big
ger game for the week end. The team
and Its bai kers feel considerably more
optimistic over chances now ihan be-

fore the e game and predictions

NONE BETTER
Foley's Honey and Tar
is an old reliable family medi-
cine for the relief of cold, cough.
spasmodic croup, tickling throat, hosne-c- h.

whooping cough, bronchial cough
. end the croup that lingers sfterthe"flu."

Made ol clesn, wholetome and taateful
pine let and demulcent honey oi thebei. Containt no opiates.

r- - M. Cliircli, SS Eorl ITeZradea, Conn. ritei flu: Wha I .
nild comint on 1 li to ukinMom. ud Tar. I hiva uled it f iJLi

The
Marinello

Shop
Room 6, Association Bldjr.

We are pleased to an-

nounce that we now have
a specialist' employed to
do hair dyeing. Her er--.
vices now at your disposal.

that the Pendleton name will top the
basketball list in tbl sseetlon, If not
In the state, are already freely heard.

At the Oregon theatre on Wednes-
day, January 111, will be presented b

the American Legion the' famous In-

dies Columbia Hympliony Orchestra,
ilmc. Frances Knight, conductor,
with Katherine Simmons, soprano,
Poi oihy Volki ',' famous riaiicer. The
prcgram will also Include soles by
some of the gifted young lady musi-

cians or thJ orchestra, Including
hm-p- , 'cello, .cornet and trombone.
Particularly delightful will be the Star
Trio of violin, harp anil Yeilo, which
has been receiving splendid ovations
at almost every concert.

In the life of any progressive com-

munity there comes a lime when .the
people look for means of culture,
when the longing for the beautiful
must, be satisfied, when Indeed all
things contributing to the uplift of
my community must bo considered;
at that period there should come a

.Symphony Orchestra, the highest de-

veloped organization for the presen-
tation of music, by means of which
die grcativt creations of the masters
)f music may be presented as a sti-

mulus to the seel.ers after the better
rhings of life. Sosmiis pas :nid: "The
purpose of Symphonic music Is to
touch sentiment, to penetrate hearts
with fine nobleness audi with every-

thing; that is exalted and great: to
plunge one's soul into the purest
founts of music and to clear it from
vrrthing that Is petty and spoiled
iy low passions. True symphonic

WANTS TAI1II I' OX SALMON.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. (A. P.)-

Amendments proposing I lie adding of
lf3

1"
canned salmon, herring, cherries and
apples to the emergency tariff bill

ttOMAX TTKNS All
i INTO TRKK TO Kt'.KP

litoM vntikix; nov
CENTrtAMA, Wash., Jan. 10. Tj

avoid running down a young 1my cross-
ing the street. Mrs. Julia Kshom drove'
irer car over the curb und crashed Into
a tree. Her daughter, Helen, whom
Hie was taking to school, whs thrown
from the car and badly bruised. Mrs.
Eshom escaped Injury. The automo-
bile was wrecked.

were introduced by Senator Jones ot
Washington. He woulil Increase the
rate on canned salmon twenty pel
cent; make herring four cents a
pound and add twenty-fiv- e per cent t"
the present rate on cherries ami

Dr. Lynn K. BIakes:e
Chromo and r ei vous LtsieOise&se i Women, T.;f Kltr.Thsmpemlc.
rempl. Hid,. boo. ,

Phone 41

'wfiwiniiinniiunniiinnii!
!il!!!Il!!Ii!l!l!!!!i!i!l!l!131in

NAVY AIR CHIEFI
WHIM

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION j music shows that it reconciles terres- -

rial sentiments with the Jaws that
rule the world and that had Intoi
ternal life."

Gonroy's Cash Grocery 16
KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
k j i PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS.

Oest Creamery Butter, lb.POTATOES mvm, 53c

SUGAR, SACK . .810.25 1
La, d No. 3, 73c! No. 5, $1.23; No. 10, $2.23
Red Mex. Beans, 14 lbs. $i.qo
Crystal While SoajJ, 11 bars $1.00

When (hs Children Coush,
Rub Mustcrole on Throat s

and Chests
Ko tt'lihg how soon t!ia sysiptsa

may develop into croup, or worse. And
that's when you're gbd you have a
jar of Mttslcn.ie at hand to Ri--

prompt, sure relief. It does r.ot bHst'-r- .

As iu:t aid and a certain remedy,
Mb: tcreie is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
jur in the hou, ready for instant usa.

It is the remedy for adults, too,
sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,

croup, stiff n?ck, asthma, neural;;!.!,
lieadcch?, congestion, pleurisy, rhcu-niniis-

lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscle
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of thj
chert (;t oft.m prevents pneumonia).

v jc and uJc jars; hospital sije S;'.u0

,

THE FINEST ON THE PRESENT DAY MARKET

SOLID AND FREE FROM FROST

Per Sack
$2.25

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If It's on (he Market We Have It"

A. C. Kocppen & Bros.
KiiiC Store That Serves

Yuu Host.
The

Flour, 49 lb. seek $2.G0; barrel . .

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for .

Eastern Corn Ileal, 9 lb. sack . .

I Iils Blue Coffee, 1 lb. 33c; 3 lbs.

Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for
Hills Red Coffee 1 lb. 30e; 3 lbs.

$10.20 H
... 23c

... 50c H
. $1.05 f
. . 23c H

. $2.10 3

CAl'T. W. A. MOKKKTT

Captain- - W. A. Moffett is the'
new dlrt-cto- r of naval aviation for
the V. S. navy Uerause of the
te.idlly Increasli's Importance of

aviation in the nuvy, this is one of
Ihp.b'gRcst posts In the Service.
Moflett was formerly commandant
of. the Croat Lkes Naval Train-i- n

it station and later commaudcr
t tbe buttiosbip Mississippi.

v if i.ii-;i.n.i- . DH C. II. DAI
IliyKnan sjul Kurg;ei

OsttHittb
Room II and ti tmlth-Ormwfo- rrEHi!sliilliffiijinMiiiiii IlIHUHiimMillllliU! Uuild m
rlepbon t4 ii!!li!i!!li!lliia


